ADVANCED MASTER GARDENERS
THANKSGIVING POINT
2010
USU EXTENSION IS 103 YEARS OLD
UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY AND THE STATE OF UTAH
UTAH COUNTY
THANKSGIVING POINT

THANKSGIVING GARDENS
VISITORS CENTER
THE GROWING PARTNERSHIP
Advanced Master Gardeners Volunteers Thanksgiving Point Gardens
Tree Mapping at Thanksgiving Point
FOUR BACKYARD GARDEN WORKSHOPS
GARDEN TOURS- COMMUNITY GROUPS, TOUR BUS, SCHOOL GROUPS
THANKSGIVING POINT GARDENS
PROJECTS AND CLASSES
PLANTING THE CONTAINERS
BULB PULL OUT AND HELPING TONY
TULIP BULB SALES AND GREENHOUSE ASSISTANCE
ROSE PRUNING DEMONSTRATIONS
REVIEWING LANDSCAPE PLANS
CITY BEAUTIFICATION PROJECTS
COMMUNITY CLASSES AT THANKSGIVING POINT
Assist with the Tulip Festival and $2 Tuesdays
Advanced Master Gardener
Community Service
Work on City Tree and Beautification Committees
COMMUNITY GARDEN TALKS WITH OUTREACH PROGRAM
Projects

- City Beautification Committee
- Tomato/Vegetable Beds
- Tree Mapping
- Taking Pictures
- Creating Power Point Presentation for Garden Classes
- Master Gardener Manual
According to www.independentsectors.org, the estimated dollar value of volunteer time for 2009 is $20.85 per hour.
Volunteer Hours at Thanksgiving Point

1,912
Off Site Class Hours

1,080
Project Hours

907
Grand Total of Volunteer Hours

3,899
Grand Total Value of Volunteer Hours

3,899 X $20.85 =
Grand Total Value of Volunteer Hours

$81294.15
Additional Contributions

• This does not include any of the volunteer time done by the beginning Master Gardener Class

• It does not include the financial support of the Master Gardeners for mileage, donations, etc
Utah State University Extension
Advanced Master Gardener
2010 Awards
Erlyn Madsen

Outstanding Volunteer Utah County
Millie Parks

Outstanding Volunteer Salt Lake County
Dick King

Master Gardener Of The Year
2010
THE DON SUDBURY AWARD
Sue Ann Cochran

Don Sudbury Award
2010
Special Thank You By Kelly Seamons, President AMG
Thank You Gretchen !!!

Thank You Gretchen !!!

[Image of two people standing by a body of water with a building in the background]
THANK YOU TO GRETCHEN CAMPBELL
THANKS TO ALL OF YOU

• 2008 Class Course of Study
  Herbaceous Plants
  Perennials, Annuals and other
  Flowers
MASTER GARDENERS WOULD BE NOTHING WITHOUT YOU
WE WILL SEE YOU NEXT YEAR
GIVE EVERYONE A BIG HAND
Thank You

See You in 2011